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nounced with somne doubts as to l;heir correctness, but tbey arise
flot s0 much fromn the application of known rules of law to proper
facts as from the absence of deflned rules foi, these particular
cases. The intereat nianifested bas induced us to give the case
careftil thouglit. Our conclusions seemn to us nearest analogous
to the generally accepted rules of law bearing on kindred ques-
tions, and to subserve the ends of substantial justice. The ques-
tion we have discussed is controlling in thé case, and we need
not consider others.

COURT 0F APPEAJJ.

LONDON, May 13, 1892.

BAWDEN v. LONDON, EDINBURGR AND GLASGOW ASSURANCE

CompANY. 2 Q. B. Div. [1892] 534.

Insurance-Accident..Knowledge of Agent Imputed to Principal.

B. effected an ineurance with the defendant company through their agent
againet accidentai injury. The propoeal for the ineurance contained a
etatement by thse aeeured that ise isad no phyei cal inrmity, and that there
were no circumetancea that rendered him pecidiarly liable to accidenta,
and it zva8 agreed that t/w propoeal shouldforrn the baeie of thse contract
between him. and thse company. By the terme of thse policy the company
agreed to, pay the in8ured £500 on permanent total dieablement, and £250
on permanent partial di8ablernent-the policj etating t/sot by permanent
total dieablement vas rneant, inter dlia, "'the complete and irrecoverable
lose of 8ight to, botis eyee," and l>y permanent partial di8ablement zvaa
meant, inter alia, '&the complete and irrecoterable lose of 8ight in one
eye." At thse time when he aigned thse prcqoaal for the ineurance thse in-
eured isad lost the eight of one eye, a fact of which the defendant8' agent
uwe aware, though 1w did not communicate it to the defendanta. Th ise-
eured during thse currency of tise policy met with an accident, which re-
eulted in the complete boas of ight in his ot/ser eye, 80 that 1w becameper.
manenti!, blind.

HEcLD :- Tat it miut be taken, firet, t/sot tise a8eured isad euetained a complète
loee of eight to bot/s eyee woithin t/w rneaning of the polcy; ee&condly, that
the knowledge of thse defendanta' agent wae, under thse circumetancea, tise
knowledge of tise defendante, and that tisey tcere liable on thse policy
for £500.

Application by the defendants for a new trial, or that judg-
ment might be entered for them.

The Lord Chief Justice directed the jury that the company
were, through their agent, Quin, affected with knowledge of the
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